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Fiedler Lists Ways, Means
T o Strengthen U Finances

Prof. Leslie Fiedler outlined means the University should
pursue in strengthening its finances, including foundation and
other private funds, at a Montana Forum meeting Friday.
The English professor said teaching positions could be made
more attractive by higher salaries, “lightening the load,”
fringe benefits and paid research time.
In addition to better teaching
rewards, Fiedler said the Univer
sity^ needs include more scholar
ship aid for students and increased
library facilities.
He told of a program completed
last year to evaluate the University
library holdings with those of the
undergraduate collection at Har
vard. But he said that when the
project was completed, money was
no longer available for acquisi
tions.
Fiedler suggested that attempts

Frisco Publication
Expected to Beat
‘
Off-Beat’Writing
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The
off-beat writing of the Beat Gen
eration is not all that San Francis
co is producing these days, the
editors of a new quarterly said to
day.
The editors, Calvin Kentfield,
George Dorsey and William H.
Ryan pointed to the first issue of
their new magazine, “Contact,”for
refutation of the belief that only
the highly-publicized beatniks are
doing creative writing in the Bay
area.
The new magazine, which will
be distributed nationally, aims for
the area between the esoteric
“
little magazines" and the com
mercial material of the so-called
“
slick” publications, according to
Dorsey, a San Francisco newspap
erman.
Nationally known contributors
include S. I. Hayakawa, Ray Brad
bury and William Saroyan. In
addition there is material by un
discovered authors the editors feel
show promise.

Richards to, Give
Evening Recital
William Richards, member of the
music faculty, will present a pi
ano recital tonight at 8:15 pan.
in the Music Recital Hall, accord
ing to Luther Rlchman, dean of the
College of Fine Arts.
This program, fourth in a series
of music faculty recitals, will fea
ture selections from Mozart, Cho
pin, Debussy and Prokofieff.
Richards received his BA. and
M.A. from the University of South
ern California, and in 1949, he
received a Degree of Merit from
the American Conservatory of Mu
sic in France.
This recital is open to the public
without charge.

to gain financial aid from founda
tions have not been thoroughly in
vestigated, but said that usually
foundation aid is for only a short
term, after which the individual
university must continue the pro
gram started through such a grant.
Speaking on private funds, he
said some persons feel a state uni
versity cannot legally or morally
accept such assistance. But he
said there should be no reason why
state universities cannot benefit
from these -funds in the same
manner as do private schools.
Fiedler said that corporations in
Montana have never really been
asked to give aid to the University,
and that they would' probably re
spond if approached. “
The situa
tion now is extremely favorable,”
he said, since corporations are at
tempting to “
humanize”themselves
by supporting education.
He also said alumni could be
tapped for more assistance.
Specific ways which Fiedler sug
gested for increasing financial help
In under-financed areas were an
expanded endowment fund, yearly
pledge giving from alumni, a
“
friends of the library”mbvement
to raise funds specifically for in
creasing library holdings, a “
new
kind of Century Club” to give
money specifically for scholastic
scholarships and a visiting lectur
ers fund.

Forestry Junior
Wins Scholarship
Holton Quinn, a junior in the
forestry school, has been awarded
an $800 scholarship by the St.
Regis Paper Co. of New York.
Quinn was awarded the scholar
ship on the basis of his studies in
wood products and he plans to use
the grant to continue experimental
work in wood utilization here.
Applicants for the scholarship
were from forestry school% in
Washington, Idaho, Oregon and
Montana.
Quinn was the unanimous choice
of the company's scholarship com
mittee.

Alumni HeacJ Calls Civil Service Men to Discuss
For Faster Action
■
Federal Employment Openings
In Choosing Prexy Agency needs and professional employment will be discussed
HAVRE (UPI) — Dr. Robert G.
Stansberry, president of the MSU
Alifmni Assn., said it is the Board
of Education’
s responsibility to se
cure a strong University president
as soon as possible.
Stansberry said:
“
If (Acting President Gordon
Castle) doesn’
t want (the presi
dency), then I can’
t see why there
is this tremendous delay. Appar
ently we aren’
t getting any infor
mation as to why there is a delay.”
Stansberry’
s remarks followed
on the heels of his reading the
so-called Neils report in which
alumnus Ken Neils charged that a
handful of “dissident”faculty were
in control and as a result the best
faculty members were leaving or
thinking of leaving the University.

Strayed Hunter
Back in School

William (Sandy) McCullough,
MSU forestry major, has returned
to classes after spending Saturday
night and the better part of Sun
day morning lost in the Fish Creek
area of Mineral County.
McCullough became separated
from hunting companions early
Saturday. He stumbled into a
ranch before dawn Sunday.
McCullough’
s c o n d i t i o n was
termed “
good”by a Health Service
doctor last night. A frost-bitten
fingertip was McCullough’
s only
obvious injury.

Washingon Team
Wins First Place

The team representing the Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle,
won first place in the regional
moot court finals held here Satur
day.
The team will represent the
Northwest region at the national
moot court finals to be held in
New York jn December.
Members of the winning team
were James Hilton, George Ferrer
and Jerry Jesseth.
The team taking second place
was from Willamette University,
Salem, Ore.
James Hilton, from the Univer
sity of Washington, gave the best
oral argument. The MSU team
presented the best brief. Winners
were announced at a luncheon held
in the University Law House fol
lowing the final argument.

today by 23 federal agency representatives at the first Federal
Career Day at MSU.
Howard H. Burson, chief of inspection and classification of
the U. S. Civil Service Commission at Seattle, will speak on the
changing aspects of federal employment at a faculty-agency

luncheon at noon and a student stone Room, health sciences in
Conference Room 2 and law in
meeting at 1 p.m. in the Lodge.
Walter M. Ward, regional re Conference Room 3.
Individual conferences with
cruitment representative, will dis
cuss employment benefits and agency representatives may be
methods at the student method. held in these rooms at 3 p.m.
Acting President Gordon B. Castle ,
will give the welcome address.
Students may obtain permission
at the dean’
s offices to be excused
from classes to attend the after
noon sessions, according to Dean
Andrew C. Cogswell.
Six occupational group discus
HELENA (UPI)—Tentative rec
s Legis
sions are scheduled after the stu ommendations by the state’
dent meeting. Agricultural and lative Council and Taxation-Edu
biological sciences will be dis cation Commission call for creation
cussed in Committee Room 1, engi of a Board of Regents and for re
neering and physical sciences in moval of the ex-officio members
Committee Room 2, and business from the Board of Education.
administration and commercial
It was stressed by members of
sciences in Committee Room 3.
the Commission that the plans
Additional groups are education were “
long range.” Their recom
and social sciences in the Yellow- mendations will be made to Gov.
J. Hugo Aronson on Dec. 1.
The Legislative Council will
make its recommendations to the
next session of the legislature
which begins Jan. 5.
The eight points dealt with by
the Taxation-Education group in
MSU and MSC student govern clude appointment of seven to nine
mental bodies passed a joint res lay members to the State Board
olution to prevent further damage of Education for long overlapping
and painting of campus property terms.
of both schools at a meeting Sat
urday.
The resolution read, “
Resolved:
That the respective groups (MSU
and MSC) recommend to the ad
ministration and students of their
Men may now register for the
schools that they do not sanction
any groups to travel to each other’
s annual Foresters’beard growing
campus to deface campus property contest, according to Lynn Boe,\
and that the student government publicity chairman for the For
recommend punitive action to esters’Ball.
groups guilty of said action."
Anyone is eligible to enter the
Three persons opposed the reso (contest. The only requirement
lution. Two were from MSC.
Us that the applicant must be
The officers also decided to clean-shaven when registering,:
bring visiting lecturers and enter Boe said.
tainers to both campuses at ap
Winners of the contest will be
proximately the same time to get announced at the Forester’
s Ball,
them at a lower rate.
to be held March 6 and 7. Prizes
will be awarded the person hav
COLLEGE EXPANDING
ing the best full beard, the best
GREAT FALLS (UPI)— Plans trimmed beard and the best
for 12 new buildings for the Col handle-bar mustache. An award
lege of Great Falls, at an esti will be given also to the applicant
mated cost of $3 million, have been making the best try, “
a class in
tended for those who can’
t grow
completed.
much more than fuzz,”Boe said..
Entrants may register at the
desk in the Grill of the Lodge
from 9 a.m. to 4. p.m. Registration
will close Friday.

Advisory Groups
Favor Creating
Board of Regents

Student Resolution
Condemns Future
Inter-School Raids

Beard-Growers’
Registration Open

Calling V ...
Canadian Club, Territorial Room
1, 5:30 p.m. Canadian faculty
members may attend.
Parachute Club, Conference
Rooms, 7:30 p.m.
Sabre Air FUght, ROTC 3, 7:30
p.m.
Planning Committee, pick up
Friday Club invitations at English
Dept.
Young Democrats, executive
members. Conference Room 2,
7:15 pan.
Central Board, AS MSU office,
7:30 p.m.
Mortarboard-Sentinel pictures.
Lodge, 5 pan.
Orientation Week Committee,
Sentinel pictures, Lodge, 7:30 pan.
Visiting Lecturers Committee,
Lodge, Thursday, 4 pan.
Public Relations Board, Lodge,
Thursday, 4 p.m.

DAVE BECK’
S SISTER CRIES
WHEN QUESTIONED ON STOCK
TACOMA, Wash. (UPI)— Mrs.
Rita Henne, Dave Beck’
s sister,
broke down and cried on the wit
ness stand when she was asked
yesterday what became of divi
dends for stock issued in her name.
Ironically, the question which
caused the trembling Mrs. Henne
to weep was asked by her brother’
s
defense counsel, Charles S. Burdell. Mrs. Henne had said that
the stock had been given to her
by Beck “
for my future.”
“ART AND POETRY” IS TOPIC
OF MRS. SEYMOUR BETSKY
Mrs. Seymour Betsky will speak
on “
Art and Poetry" tomorrow
evening at a meeting of the cam
pus Art du b, to which all inter
ested students and faculty are in
vited.
The meeting will begin at 8 pun.
in the Bitterroot Room of the Fine
Arts Bldg.
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HOLTON QUINN, winner of an $800 forestry
scholarship, is shown with a hard-board press

used in experimental work. With Quinn are Dean
Roes Williams (left) and Assoc. Prof. John Krler.

LA CLUB TO HEAR TALK
Rulon C. Jeppesen, chairman of
the physics department, will speak
on the history and development of
physics at the Liberal Arts Club
meeting today at 4 pan. in LA 104.
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Protection for Whom?

Central Board’
s seven-member committee appointed to
make a long-range study of athletic finances upheld an un
fortunate decision Saturday that the group’
s meetings will
be closed sessions.
Three members of the group, questioned by the Kaimin, in
dicated that administrators and faculty would prefer to make
their comments on athletics on a closed-session basis.
A week ago, the Central Board committee had unanimously
favored the closed meetings. Several days later, Paul Ulrich
and Jerry Beller indicated they favored open meetings. Ap
parently Ulrich was the only one of the seven who favored
open me’
etings when the matter was reconsidered Saturday.
As the matter now stands, a report of the com m ittee’
s find
ings will be made at the conclusion of the group’
s investigation,
with possible periodic reports of progress to Central Board.
There are two distinct disadvantages to this plan. First, in
terest in the com m ittee’
s work will be minimized by absence
of reports through the Kaimin. Second, Central Board has
shown no remarkable skill for recording its own business
through its minutes, and the committee of seven can hardly be
expected to do better.
Two members of the committee, Ulrich and Beller, indicated
the reason for the closed meetings was that some faculty would
rather not speak in public, since they didn’
t have “
written
facts”but nevertheless knew certain “
things to be true.” This
statement paralleled what ASMSU President Larry Pettit said
earlier about the virtues of closed meetings.
The Kaimin was not told how many persons were contacted
as a basis for this decision, nor whom those persons were.
However, phone calls to several administrators and members
of the athletic staff show that they are generally unaware of
the com m ittee’
s existence, that most of them have not been
approached by either Pettit or Beller, and that generally they
see no objection to discussing athletic matters openly.
The time is long past due for the University in general, and
especially student government, to discard the idea that the
person who speaks his mind will ultimately regret doing so.
From available information, the Central Board com m ittee’
s
move to close its meetings looks like a device not to protect
those who give “
testimony,”but to protect the committee it
self 'from criticism.

Geology Professor Questions Pamphlet's Authorship

To the Kaimin:
I strongly suspect that the socalled “
Neils Report”was not in
fact and deed written by Mr. Neils,
but by a certain Boy Writer now
departed to “
greener” pastures.
This fellow, as many may recall,
is a charter member of "Hurrah
for me Club”as well as a first desk
man in the “
Hom-tooters for One
self Association.”
If Mr. Neils insists that he wrote
this report, he is well enough in
formed about the writing of Dr.
Fiedler to lecture on that subject
on this campus and a Visiting Lec
tureship should be offered him.

Ogden Nash Qted
Concerning Neils
To the Kaimin:
Ogden Nash wrote a poem a
number of years ago which began
as follows:
“
Senator Smoot
(Republican, Ut.)
Has gone to war on smut.”
The poem goes on, depicting the
Senator’
s book-burning and other
activities in behalf of the purity
of the American home (and, pre
sumably, university), and then
concludes by saying of the selfappointed moral censor the follow
ing:
“
He guards our homes
From erotic tomes
By reading them all himself.”
The applicability of the above
to the Neils anti-dirty books tirade
should be obvious.
I am not a member of the “
dis
sident group;” I supported Mc
Farland last spring, am proud of it,
and will unsay nothing I said then
—BUT, two wrongs do not make
a right. Unfair tactics do not
suddenly become fair by being di
rected against a different person
(or group). Against this attempt
at crucifixion I will defend Leslie
Fiedler to the end.
(I wonder if the compiler of
this pamphlet realizes the infinite
cruelty of making this kind of
charge against a family man with
six children?)
PAUL A. CARTER
History

week, and you are likely to read
that the Russians have broken
another agreement, or are attempt
ing to find a new way to “
worm
out”of an obligation. However,
one does not have to go outside
the borders of the United States for
this type of action; in fact, one
need not leave the campus of Mon
tana State University.
In 1954 the Athletic Department
borrowed $7500 from Central
Board to pay a portion of the
entry fees necessary to join the
Skyline Conference. This money
was to be paid back in 10 annual
installments of $750 each to either
the ski team or Central Board.
This year, George Dahlberg,
Director of Athletics, told Central
Board that skiing had been drop
ped because of lack of funds.
•When asked about the repayment
of the debt, Mr. Dahlberg said
that the Faculty Athletic Commit
tee had decided not to pay this
debt due to lack of funds.
I ask, as a student, what right
does a group have to say that it
will not pay an honest debt? In
the United States, there are laws
governing the payment of debts;
even if there were no laws con
cerning debts, an honorable man
always pays his debts.
It may\be permissible to say,
“
But we need the money for foot
ball so that we can compete in
the Skyline Conference.” Accord
ing to recent information handed
out by the Athletic Department,
we cannot compete in the Skyline
without f o o t b a l l . Therefore,
shouldn’
t the honest debts that en
able us to play Skyline Conference
athletics be paid?
JOHN W. MANZ, JR.

the time that we can spare for
this bilge.
RALPH YALKOVSKY
Geology

Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin.
All letters
should he kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit
all material submitted for publication.

—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

kgdl answer

Out o f this world!

Switch -from Mo+s
-to Snow Fresh KGDL

Space travelers—be on the alert! Make
sure there’
s a cargo of Coke tucked
away in the rocket! You may not be
able to buy your favorite sparkling
drink on the moon ... but that’
s just
about the only place you can’
t. So
when you’
re ready for the big lift, be
sure the cheerful lift of Coca-Cola
goes along!

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

Student Questions $750 Athletic Debt
To the Kaimin:
Look at the front page of your
daily newspaper any day of the

In any event, let us have a moment of silence in the memory of the
late unlamented and the not very
dear departed—that is about all

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry
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SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Company by
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KQDL
A CRO SS
1. H ug essentials
5. You got a kick''
out of this
8. Frolic :
12. Romantic
satellite
13. Rage {
14. A mighty long
time
15. Kind of
psychology
17. Fellow with
Inherited traits,
naturally
18. Girl’
s nickname
19. Staunch
*
21_____ off
23.---- Fresco or
■- ■Dente
24. ’
At's--- e
25. Coeds’
extracurricular
subjects
29. Bearlike dutch
80. Horse backed
81. Summers in
France
32. An old Latin
line
S3. Ask the waiter
for
84. Hen-party
sound effect
38. Mikado
character
39. Potpourri
40. Queuing up
at the apiary?
44. Kind of printing
45. Be-in hock for
46. Barber-shop
refrain
47. Even ■
48. Catnip
49. Zane .

K RO SSW OR D

DOWN
1. D octors’
organization
(abbr.) .
2. Filch
3. Cobra's
adversary
4. How about
lighting up a
(3 words)
5. Depict
6. Period o f time
7. Solidifies in
a wobbly way
8. Kool gives you
a choice: ——
— — (8 words)
9. Above
10. Patch
11. Victim
16. Concerning
20. Scot’
s hat
21. Yielded
22. Leave out
26. Piccadilly type
27. Slight lead
28. D o a fast burn
32. Descriptive of
R od s, naturally
34. Bottleneck
custodian
35. Plant that
sounds like 26
Down's greeting
36. Specify
87. Black
88. — Kool
41. Lamb who's the
same backwards
42. English river
that's the same
backwards
43. Porker's
purlieu

What a wonderful difference when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once
your mouth feels clean and cool...
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed!
Enjoy the most refreshing experience
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ,.. with
mild, mOd menthol... for a cleaner,
fresher taste all through the day!
Answer on this page
KOOL GIV ES YOU A CH O ICE -R E G U LA R .-'
O R ...K IN G -S IZE WITH FILTER!
•IM S . B row *4
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Grizzlies Rest, Try
to Forget
Saturday’
s Game
»
O
»

WB&S ..
. .
Grizzlies were given a day’
s rest
yesterday before going to work to
prepare for their final game of the
season and to try to forget about
Saturday’
s 20-6 loss to the Bobcats.
All-American guard candidate
Stan Renning is out for the season
with tom ligaments and a bruised
cartilege in his left knee. The in
jury occurred early in the first
period when Renning and team
mate John Gregor collided when
tackling Bobcat back Bob Rudio.
Head Coach Ray Jenkins said

that the T ips played one of their
best games of the season. “
The
boys were up for the game both
physically and mentally,’
’Jenkins
said, “
but we still didn’
t play the
kind of ball against the Cats that
we did against the Wyoming Cow
boys.”
“
One thing X can’
t understand,”
Jenkins said, “is how we .can look
so good on one play, and so bad
on the next one.”
The Grizzlies played a better
defensive game than the final sta-

Bruins Iced Out Twice at Great Falls

The MSU Bruins dropped their
first two hockey games of the sea
son over the weekend to the Great
Falls Americans 10 to 4 and 13 to 3.
A scrappy hard-skating Bruin
team found the Americans’exper
ience too much for them. The
Bruins, playing for the first time
on a regulation size rink, had dif
ficulty coordinating their line dur
ing the first period Saturday night
and were outscored 6 to 1. They
came back hard in the second pariod and otuscored the Americans
2 to 0.
The most sparkling play of the
game came in the second period
when Bruin Wally McNeil beauti
fully faked the American goalie
Connie Grisak out of position and
flipped the puck into the net. A
minute later McNiel scored again
on a pass from L. W. McCallum.
The Bruins tired in the third
period and let down their guard,
allowing four goals for the Amer
icans to the Bruins one.
Tempers took over briefly in
the second period when Bruin
wingman Ron Grekal and Sam
Williamson of the Americans had
to be dragged apart by their re
spective team-mates. Each spent
two minutes in the penalty box.
The Sunday game was almost

Cubs End Season
With 14-0 Victory
Over Pasco Team

The Grizzly Cubs ended their
1958 football season by downing
Columbia Basin Junior College of
Pasco, Wash., 14 to 0.
Coach Hal Sherbeck praised his
team for playing ah outstanding
game. “
The boys have worked
hard all year and deserve a lot of
credit,” Sherbeck said. "Each
member of this year’
s team should
see a lot of varsity action during
his junior and senior years if he
keeps playing with the desire and
ambition that was shown during
the past season.”
The Cubs’two touchdowns came
in the second hall. Halfback Gary
Homme cut loose for a 50-yard
touchdown run early in the third
quarter, and in the fourth quarter
Lewis Savik scored on a 17-yard
run, Tom Sullivan ran the con
version after the second touch
down.
Sherbeck praised the fine play
of Floyd Bethke, Larry Beddes and
Ron Goodell. He said Homme,
Bob O’
B illovich, Savik and Marco
Stanasich played exceptionally
well in the backfield.
The Cubs used 35 players during
the game and Sherbeck was espe
cially pleased with the showing
of the second and third teams.
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a repeat of the Saturday fray.
The Bruins trailed 4 to 2 in the
first period, 9 to 3 in the second
and failed to score in the third
making the finals score 13 to 3.
Bill Melinchuk, a Bruin wingman, said yesterday that the Bruins
suffered from lack of experience
and lack of practice as a unit. He
said the team will give the Amer
icans a far better game when they
play after Christmas.
The Bruins will practice Thurs
day night at 10 p.m. on the Uni
versity riftk.

tistics show and for a while it
looked like the T ip s might win
their first game of the season,
and their first in three starts
against the Bobcats. The record
book shows that Bozeman com
pletely outplayed MSU. The Cats
racked up a total offense of 403
yards, compared with 165 yards
for the Grizzlies. They had 19
first downs compared to seven for
the ’
Tips.
Jenkins said Bobcat fullback
Rocco Percavalle is one of the
best fullbacks the Grizzlies have
met this season, in or out of the
Skyline Conference.
Even though tempers were rid
ing high-down on the field, there
was only one fight between the
players. Montana Bockman and
Bobcat Sunny Holland were kicked
out for fighting.
MSU MSC
Statistics
7
19
280
125
Yards rushing
123
yards passing
40
3-15 7-21
Passes
3
0
Passes intcptd by
40
38
Punt average
1
2
Fumbles lost
30
27
yards penalized

1956 Oldsmobile

SUPER 88 — 4-DOOR — FULLY EQUIPPED

1955 Plymouth Belvedere
4-DOOR — R, H, & OVERDRIVE

Varsity Keglers Dropped by MSC

The MSU bowlers allowed MSC
to take a clean sweep of inter
campus competition Saturday by
losing two out of three games.
MSU lost by 61 pins, 2774 to
2713. MSC won the first two
games and MSU won the third, but
did not hit enough pins to over
come the MSC lead.
The University had to forfeit the
traveling trophy they won from
MSC last year. Each team has
now had the trophy once. The
first team to win it four times
gets to retain possession.
The varsity keglers have two
more matches tentatively sched
uled with Bozeman; the next one
is scheduled for Dec. 10.
Bill Lewis, MSU, had high series
with a 623. His scores were 198,
210, 215.
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

CHESTER

D. Paul
B. Price
..
R. Fisher .... (two lines) ..
L. Schneider ..(two lines).. ...
T. DeYoung ....(two lines)..

MEAT

—

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS: Bob Mc
Daniel's Service and Repair. 805 S.
Higgins. 9-9553.___________________ tf
FOR SALE: Electric train. Like new.
tf
half price. Phone 9-2937.
BUDGET LOW? Episcopal rummage
28
sale. 140 Alder.

FISH — POULTRY

MODERN MEATS

Phone 9-3601

Hi-Way 93

D

NEW CAREERS FOR
MEN OF AMERICA:
NUCLEAR PHYSICIST
Coming: a world run more and
more by nuclear power. Experts
predict atomic plants will
produce 38% of all electrical
energy required by the U. S. in
1980. Wanted: more physicists
for research and development

CH ESTER FIEL D KING

goes
forw ard with the M en o f Am erica as
they plan and build fo r the future.

—Kalinin Class Ads Pay—

Laundry-Cleaners

LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 ajn to 9 pjn. Moo. thru F it
8 ajn. to 6 pan. Sat.

Top Length,Top Value,Top-Tobacco Filter Action! ?

584
571
550
372
369
328

Class Ads . ..

Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

DELUXE — 4-DOOR — VERY CLEAN

345 West Front

623
. •551
524
518
. 497

LOCKERS — SKINNING
CUTTING — WRAPPING

1954 Chevrolet

BAKKE MOTOR CO.

Individual scoring:
MSU
Bill Lewis ____
Jim Vukonich _
Lee Arnold
Rocko Adriatico
Darryl Bruno _
MSC

Nothing satisfies like CHESTERFIELD

KING

O Liggett & Uyera Tobacco Co.
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Bridal Consultant to Offer Campus Women Tips West Rejects Red Bomber Proposal
B y KA REN ZA N D ER

Mrs. Jean Swenson, bridal con
sultant, will speak on planning
weddings, etiquette and apparel
at the Women's Center Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in Room 215. A ques
tion and answer period will fol
low.
The program is being sponsored
by the Home Economics Club and
is free of charge to all women stu
dents.
Following are the results of the
week's activities of the living
groups.
Phi Delta Theta
New Phi Delt actives are Joe
Fine and Ray Hunkins, Biiyngs;
Ray Kamrath, Shepard; Howard
Schwend, Bridger; Gail Hendrick
son, Spokane, Wash.; Clyde Tuck
er, Victorville and John Marsch,
Shelby.
The Phi Belts had an exchange
coffee hour with Delta Delta Delta
last night.
This Saturday the Phi Delts will
hold their annual Hawaiian party
in the Jungle Club of the Missoula
Hotel.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
New SAE pledges are Ken Maki,
Belt; Dave Hunt, Kalispell and
Sonny Borden, Artesia, Calif. New
pledge officers are Bob Sankovich,
president; Bob Means, vice pres
ident; and Conrad Colby, secre
tary.
Alpha Tau Omega
New ATO pledges are Richard
Newton, ’Dillon; Bob Kopitzke,
Culbertson; John Schroeder, Glas
gow and Bill Loughrin, Butte.
New plegde officers are Robert
Korizek, -president; Ron Elliot,
vice president; John Montagna,
secretary-treasurer; a n d Mike
Green, social chairman.
The ATO’
s "Prohibition Days
Dance’
’will be held Saturday at
the ATO house.
Sigma Chi
The 13th annual SX reunion
was held last weekend, with 160
alumni attending the open house
at the SX house and the banquet
at the Missoula Hotel.
SX had an exchange dinner with
Kappa Kappa Gamma last Wed
nesday.
Delta Delta Delta
Everyone will be dressed in red

for the Tri D elt’
s “Firebug”party
Friday. The DDD’
s dates will be
picked up in a fire truck.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma and Phi Delta
Theta had an exchange dinner last
Wednesday evening.
Senior members of DG will host
their annual faculty dinner Wed
nesday.
Kappa Alpha Theta
New pledge officers of KAT are
Paula Simmons, president; Barb
ara Cyman, secretary; Patti Shaw,
editor; Su Kresky, standards chair
man; and Ann Shipley, social
chairman.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
The KKG’
s had a breakfastdance with Sigma Nu’
s Saturday.
PINNED
Julie Parent! '59, Poison to Bob
Crane '59, DSP, Belt.
Nancy Cooper '61, KAT to Jim
Lee '59, SX, Butte.
Beverly Mundale '61, KKG to
Tom Chakos '59, SX, Billings.
Mary Ann Taylor '62, AP, Con
rad to Bob Amot '60, SX, Conrad.
Toni Richardson '60, Flagstaff,
Ariz. to Jim Moorhouse ’
60, Can
ton, 111.
ENGAGED
Janie Reed '61, Miles City to
Bill Pearce '61, Butte.

■GENEVA (UPI)—Russia yesterday proposed an East-West ban on
all overseas flights of nuclear
bombers in a move that would pre
vent U. S. Air Force bombers from
flying outside the continental
United States. The West rejected
the plan.
The Soviet delegation to the
East-West talks on ways to prevent
surprise attack put forward the
proposal' that no nuclear bombers
could fly over the high seas or the
territories of other nations.
U. S. chief delegate William C.
Foster immediately replied that
the proposal was an old one al
ready discussed at previous diplo
matic conferences.

Sources said Foster added that
the proposal was outside the scope
of the present parley, but that he
would have a fuller reply for
delivery at the next meeting.
Earlier this year, the Russians
had protested angrily against
flights of Startegic Air Command
A-bombers over the Arctic toward
Russian territory.
TAX COLLECTIONS UP
HELENA (UPI) — State tax col
lections in Montana for 1958
totaled approximately $27,610,000,
according to a special Commerce
Department report The amount
compares to $25,288,000 for 1957.
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News Names
Compiled from UPI Wires
Presidential P r e s s Secretary
James C. Hagerty conceded that he
has on occasion “
leaked" informa
tion to favored reporters, but said
that when such information comes
from him, it is not a “
leak,”but
strictly "background.”
Pope John XXIII named Msgr.
John O’
Hara, archbishop of Phila
delphia, and Msgr. Richard James
Cushing, archbishop of Boston, to
the Sacred College of Cardinals.
Funeral services for one of the
nation’
s most colorful judges,
George M. Bourquin, will be held
tomorrow in Butte. His motto
was “
this court may be in error,
but it never is in doubt.”
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (DOre) said it is ridiculous for Re
publicans to use “
Democrat Party”
instead of its correct name “
Dem
ocratic Party.” One fellow Dem
ocrat has suggested a solution:
Refer to leading Republicans as
“
Eisenhow," "Nix,” “
Dull” and
“Rockefell.”
Sen. William Proxmire (D-Wis)
predicted yesterday that enough
new Senate “
liberals" will back
him to win his fight to cut the
present 27V4 per cent oil tax “
de
pletion -allowance.” He said re
ducing the allowance which com
pensates oil and gas producers for
discovering and ■developing new
fields would save three billion dol
lars a year.

Associated
Students'
Store
Location Lodge Building
University & Arthur Ave.
Open Week Days 8:30 to 5 pm.
Saturday, 9 am. to 2 pm.
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